of the Creation of the World, and that other of the of Jerufalem by Titus Veftafian, in order to the alignment of fuch particular iimey wherein Perfons and Aft ions of old had their Exiftence. For the performance of which, the Learned Author divides this his Book into main parts. In thefirfi he treats not only of his Meafurein general, which is the Teary and its parts $ but alfo of the Julian Tear in parti cular, by him efleem'd the fitteft for his Ufe : confide ring it both in it felf, and m relation toother the moftreceived kindsv for the reducing of them to this. Where comes-in the
C8°9)
Julian Period^ vid. That every fingle Year in the whole feries of 7980 hath its proper CharaCterifni, which no other Year, befides that, hath. ,So the firft year o f this Period hath fo r the Clyde p f (the
Moony i
; of the $00, 1 ; of In d iS io n , i j which three Cycles together will not be found in the whole O r d e r, other than the full. So i t may eafily appear,how the firft year after the 
Chrifiian
out o f adding his own h e a d m e n c$^dierehiitd; dlfpatched by him , and thereby
